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Drleftato-oloc- t l'oren Is to be ortm-mond- od

In Ills effort lor statehood,
ltls trip to Washington to assist (l)el-cut-

KerKiisson It Is hoped will not be
n "wild goose ohaso."

A cinnrtiniiu named Jtoberts was
elerted In Utah this full who it said to
have three wives, Ho nirat'lmvc been
In feorful misery with sis oold feet to
warm durliiK the Into titlr zuril when
only one jmlr of Icy pednl oxtretnetles
innitos the cold seem unbearable.

A check drown on A huik, jtfayulile'
to the drawer and not ntidorted to any
one elH, doua not nood a revenue
fit imp A cheek to u tank to pay u
drnft sunt through' tmt Imnk on tho
dmwer ot the eheol., iioos nut need a
revenue, stamp. In other words, a
cUi'ck rtHiutrliiK stamp must be

Such is the latest Informa-
tion received from the bunk exitmluir.

has VeKus Optle

The following from tliu Suula To
New Mexican is good souse and It Is
liopod will be hsedod by our li'jlslutors
thi winter:

The matter of nmendliifr t lis laws
p'Vi-rulu- the assoMiiiunl uf properly
mill thueollecMnii of taxi is ouu of
tin- - gravest importance to the terrlloiy,
and tin1 roiuitiK h'vlsmture should take
)ild of the uiiitter without fear or fa

nr. The good name and credit of the
is count lei in New Mexico and of the
territory lUelf depend upon a careful
i, nd honest HHHittHinout mill collection
id the tuxes, and tho dodger must be
placed In a position where ho will eith-
er i iy up ppimptly or lose his proper

In the oveul the United States an
UVSV Ul" I'liilijipiu.! and l'orto Hloo

the lessons of carpet Img rule in the
south will (Nime in od jiiay. Uf ull
the mistakes ever made, the mistake
of sending men from h north to the
south () Administer law was the most
(ileum! utid did more to lioep up tec
tioiial hale than anything else. Now,
r lull I'lwtly expurleneo should stilllce

riirtherund more uniiecessary
trinlH. Let the poopiu of the Philip-

pine chooso their own law olllRiuls and
the prnblem of Koverniiig thum is half
solved. Let it become a cardinal prin-
cipal of Americanism, that Imported
olllcinU shall not hold olllco hi the ter
ritories or other dependencies ot Uncle j

Satn. If the poopio or ew .moxioo
would do na did their unitostors in
Mississippi, Louisiana und all over tho
south, no Imnortod ulitctal eould hold
niiipo iii thin territory t'arpet bg- -
gt ra wsrehot down like the dogs of
hi reel ny luiiignaui mircus, nun me
cilttens twrtalnly iterforuiml h Just uct
in o doing, for no carpet Ixtgger could
go Maithaud live at present. I'nless
Ni M Mvxloo is nduitltsd us a state we

... ... m h .it. Hklilil lulltUU,.

snuw day, wlttttt the ieople beenmu
propfrty awrtkaitwl to titvlr jntwer and
rights, lt earil Im row be extend
iii to tho newly aim'tUnnl territory and
n i army will tw hirg enough to kse
pe-i-

thlmts

i tin- - iiuirr New esnital
from set.... oemTiTiiUMr

ine nun to
ot uoorers, whioh thus

a lioiin- - rkei the iaritwr.
New Vork HivirgsiMUkx.spruk

f it and not a flieory, tell im

tint I hare nnlnml inlerast nu
ji,HiH iierause of the siiareity ot
investments. Any linantlul
will shew us that the HugiUh rate of

nearly doubla tlmt o

Vork. while that at llerltu Is about
three times as Then, too, is
well known, stated by thu American

in its last issue, tlmt "there has
been heavy wiling f Amerieuii shares

London, the being
here." Furthermore, it

stated on good au-

thority capital bat re
ceotly laveitsd Europe to tbe

wttont of nut Im titan f.'JOOMW.OOO.

Tlitwo ure mots, mid yet tliu
nww of adhesion to a thwiry ouusos tin
publloutloii untl endorsement of tliu
stutemtuit Hint tho Dlugtey turllf
brlnitluir now oapltit. frnni uoruM the
water fur Investment hero.

Who Is M. C. D?

nomo fellow signing M. C. I), lias tho
following misleading ooutribtitloti to
the S orld Herald of Oinuliu, Nub:

Kddy. N. M., Nov. -To tho Spoil
lug editor ot the World Humid: When
i left Omaha I you J would write
you about thu irume sooner or iuter.
and here goo. In the lirst pints' this
neok of the territory Is overrun with
jack rabbits 1 have a bully M H'lii-ci.r-st- or

I um thinning out thu
long eared gentlemen rapidiy 1 wish
some uf your renders who llku to shout
and are Jolly good ful own would comu
out lu-r- e una help mo, I will guaruii
tee llieni 100 shots a ildj us long us.tjnjy
hunt. And for a change 1 guar-nlt- t

to show tlietn anywhere from
1100 to 600 quail a tiny, und antelope
and deer and peecurlos, or wild hgs,
until they grow weury of thu sport
The open season lusts until Muron on
deer, nntulnpu untl quail, and you can
kill peooarles and other animals all tho
year round. 1 nm neither n
keeper or a liveryman, and have no
hatohet to grind, so you had butter
hook up with three or lour of thu right
kind and como out hum Tills would
hu a line nlaco for some of Umuha's
wealthy sport men lo come and take
up homustends mill in t untl
fruit rniHiiitf There are tliousaiids
and ttiousuudsof acres of Kovernmeut
hind here, under the Irrigating cuiiuls,
thnt in a few years will be worth
tlUUun acre. Meantime, they could
live on ijiihI wild turkey and venison,
und uct rich besides, Write me at
your leisure. M. C. I).

The above Is all very nice but It ir
not all true, for no such iitiimals us
peccaries exist In this section. Then
deer are not so plentiful, for ouu linn- -
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ennuis Is iiIno a myth, for thu canal
company owns ull the laud not already
in the hands parlies under
the irrigating

A AtlNISTflR PRAISnS THU NUNS.

Tlicy In the War Told by a
Protestant Chaplain,

"some lii of War"
Is the of contributed

the current Issue the Christian
Advocate, the lending pub-

lication of country, by

T. Helms, protectant
navy. As is Indicated by the title,
the writer deuls with tho work or
women earing for sick during
the of the recent conlllot and
since its couc.usioii. urtice Is

beautiful contribution the brief
but mighty und it will bo

read with special und
by Cuthollos, sluco Iter.
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Mr Melius In ttv last sentence quoted
win the proMenee of woiiii'u of Wealth
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It.. r.......l .i.i.. ,.. l UM...a
of Hie. Uiheock. of N'ew V ikj Miss ifi
Wheeler, daughter of (ten. Whepler, i r
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THO SOAtl-WUUKl- .Y NltWS
and

Till! CURRONT
j&.t n Vory LOw.I'rloo

Tin- - Heml-Wwk- ly Nrwa Onlveton or
lni la puiilUliMi TuMHlnyn unit Prlilnrs.
I!ncli Imus oonauia ot Plniit ihikm. 'nisre
nre iclnl ilrinrtmrnt for tho tsniiers. Hi
InulM nnu tlie bov nnil Rlris, ImsIiIbs a
worlil nl Keiieml new ninllrr, lliiuirnliil
article, etc. we ortr tho Hnitl-w'esu- lr

Now nuil tlie Ci'iiiiut lor 12 month- - tor tliti
low cJuiJllM(t rtrloo ni M.TSeasli. Till Hit
you iiii-av- inprs a week or isn ngpcrsn yesr
lorn rlilleuimiily low prtco. llhnu In your
ubKnpllonnt onco.

Rstrny Notice.
Taken up on tho first day of August

IMS ono horso described an follows:
Sorrel gelding horse about eight years
old branded 0 on left thigh " on left
shoulder. 0 It. It Haiikkv.
sep .1 li Itddy, N. M.
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J. F. MATHESON,

o
J

oomrssion
And QciiGrnl Forwarding

. y
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed Blacksmith Coal

and Ice delivered in tho City. v

.00 Per
Old Cultivated Land.

80 news, all foncod mid small fully paid
wntor right;, om-fou- rth mile from station. Tul'inK
S80000 oash, balance mortgnge foi' throo yoars
with interest at 0 nor oont.

McLenathen tSr. Tracy,
opp. Hotel Windsor. Real EstQtc and Jnpurance.

C6KTRAL SALOON.r- w. 'ifc.av, ir-- T-i TijTjgnij-ia- --
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CIGARS:
Holfman House,

Spanish Twist,

I

Cognacs,
K n .t i

Internaofonal, W ,JUIU1,IIH

Royal Lancer. r Etc . . .

Kemp Woerner, Props.
e

X6WENBRUCK STONE,

0. MEAT MARKET.

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game. Etc., Etc.

Fl'oo Po-L-X7-ox- ,y ctxxy jprax't Oity

W A, KERR,

, OxaoictHry.

Merry
Christmas

Happy
N(w Year

Customers,

km

Fine

S.

Fancy Groceries
The Green Tree Saloon

(Icntlcmens' Kcsort.
Wo will our oustoiiuirs special prlco on

Llqii- - rs d'irlnir the liolldiys. leudlni;
whisky la W. llnrpcr. for wliloh wo aro

In Kddy; Is noiio botlor.
Wo also handle hriinds und make u

specialty of Imported Wines. uu u
ohnneo heforo buying. Yours,

Barfiold & Cnntrelt.
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-t-SAN- FE ROUTE- -
THE SHORT bINETO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas Oily

'o Transfers from El I'ww n- - irt
Ask'fur I'lmi) t'srila und iisps of i sr XHti Act lit, or utl'i .

K II. UOUU1IT s ,. w. m.ACK. 1
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VlRiflej Repeating: Shotgjoj, Ammunition and
LoAded Sbotun hellt. Winchester tans and
ammunition are the standard of the world, hut
they do not cost any more than poorer makes.
All reuable dealers sell Winchester goods.
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